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Company: uhb Software GmbH

Location: Athens

Category: computer-and-mathematical

.NET, TypeScript, ASP.NET, C#, JavaScript,Objektorientierte Programmierung, SQL

X

uhb Software GmbH

Saint Wolfgang

We are a renownedsoftware manufacturer and service provider for establishedsolutions and

administration in the healthcare sector. More than800 facilities across Germany rely on our

advice and solutions.Continuous support, trust and communication within flat hierarchiesare

essential prerequisites for our employees to ensure theoutstanding quality of our products.

Creativity is the fun you can sell as work. - Andy Warhol

Write your success story with us

To strengthen our team at the St. Wolfgang location, weare looking for the next possible date for

a

Senior .NET Developer (m/f/d)

These tasksawait you:

Take responsibility:You are responsible for the planning and realization of

developmentprojects.

Act in a team-oriented manner: Youwill work as part of a team to develop our AMONDIS

software.

Live innovation: You analyze existingprocesses, like to think outside the box and are
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involved in thedesign of optimization measures.

Shaping thefuture: You recognize the potential of our customer requirements,work

independently on problems and contribute your ideas to theteam in a beneficial way.

Live variability:Our projects are as diverse as our customers - And your tasks withus

will be just as varied.

Youcan score points with this profile:

You have a degree or equivalent training in informationtechnology.

You are experienced in thedevelopment of client-server systems or web-based

businesssolutions.

You work independently,customer-oriented, systematically and deal with

problemsanalytically - without losing sight of the overall context.

Ideally, you have experience in thefollowing areas:

Object-oriented development

.NET / ASP.NET (Blazor) / MAUI

C#

JavaScript / TypeScript

SQL

Our offer to you:

Highly motivated team

Familiarworking environment and a very good working atmosphere

Active participation and independent work

Weekly fruit deliveries and free cold drinks, tea andcoffee

Flexible and creative workingconditions

Joint company parties andexcursions



Flat hierarchies and very goodtraining and development opportunities

Are you ready for us?

Then we lookforward to receiving your informative application with details ofyour salary

expectations and your earliest possible starting dateat kontakt@uhb-software.com 

Please note that we onlyconsider PDF files for e-mail applications.

www.uhb-software.com

Apply Now
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